Living with eczema/atopic dermatitis for the past 15 years
I have been living with eczema/atopic dermatitis for the past 15 years, since the age of 17.
Since my first visit to the National Skin Centre, I have been prescribed endless supplies of
steroid creams and have taken a few courses in stronger form (oral steroids). I have never
been told the side effects of taking such medications. All I knew was they helped to heal my
itching skin almost immediately. After many years of using them, I realised it might be too
late to stop. My skin got so sensitive and reliant on steroids and I could not take it anymore.
This was when my sister-in-law advised me to consider doing the thorough detoxification
and rejuvenation program (DRP) through Newlife International.

I have seen very positive results in my healing
I did not hesitate to agree to it and this is one of the best decisions I've made! I was
introduced to Lydia Ling who is a nutritionist partnering with Newlife International. She was
very patient and supportive, guiding me through the whole process. She responded to my
messages promptly and with her great encouragement, I've seen very positive results in my
healing which I have never dared to dream about.

My skin has healed naturally without a single dose of steroid
My skin and general health have improved so much after doing the DRP. My skin has healed
naturally without a single dose of steroid since. In the whole course, I have benefited more
than just healing my eczema. I felt a general overhaul in my body system and I am really
thankful for having met Lydia and Newlife. It's my 3rd month with Newlife and I am enjoying
a healthy well-being everyday now.
Thank you!
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